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Abstract
Parameters such as track diameter andmicrostruture of latent tracks in polycrystalline Si3N4 induced
by 710MeVBi ions were studied using TEMandXRD techniques, andMD simulation. Experimental
results are considered in terms of the framework of a ‘core–shell’ inelastic thermal spike (i-TS)model.
The average track radius determined bymeans of electronmicroscopy coincides with that deduced
from computermodelling and is similar to the track core size predicted by the i-TSmodel using a
boiling criterion. Indirect (XRD) techniques give a larger average latent track radius which is
consistent with the integral nature of the signal collected from the probed volume of irradiated
material.
1. Introduction
The stability of solids against swift heavy ion irradiation (SHI) is usually related to the ability of projectiles to
form latent tracks—highly disordered regions surrounding the ion trajectory. The experimental study of track-
associated radiation damage has shown that themost important parameters are the electronic energy loss
threshold abovewhich the corresponding structural changes are revealed, and the track size. These two
parameters are the only input data used for the verification of theoreticalmodels of latent track formation. The
threshold energy loss, Set, and track radius, Rtr,may be determined by a variety of experimental techniques such
as RBS/C, scanning forcemicroscopy (SFM), profilometry, XRD, SAXS,Mössbauer spectroscopy andTEM.
Recent analysis of data extracted fromSHI irradiated YIG crystals using several techniques has revealed some
discrepancy in themeasured track radii depending on the characterization technique, whilst overall agreement
for the electronic energy loss thresholdwas observed [1]. This emphasizes the importance of direct TEM
observations for the determination of latent track parameters. Amongstmaterials with a definite lack of
information about latent tracks fromboth direct and indirect techniques is polycrystalline silicon nitride. To
date only a small amount of data on ion track associated radiation damage in thismaterial is available [2–4].
Silicon nitride shows promise for nuclear applications such as inertmatrix fuel host for the transmutation of
long-lived radionuclides [5].Materials with these applicationsmust survive energy deposition due to neutron
exposure, gamma and beta radiation, self-irradiation from alpha decay, and fission fragment damage. Fission
fragment damage build-up and its consequences formaterial property changes remains poorly understood
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offers a unique opportunity to simulate fission fragment-induced damage. In this investigation swift Bi ion
induced latent track size in Si3N4measured bymeans of high-resolution STEM,XRD,molecular dynamic
simulations and calculationswithin the framework of inelastic thermal spikemodel are compared.
2. Experimental
Commercially available polycrystallineβ-Si3N4 obtained fromMTICorporationwas used in this investigation.
The specimenswere irradiatedwith 710MeVBi ions (stopping power≈36 keV nm−1) to a fluence of 5×1011
cm−2 using the facility at theU-400 FLNR JINR cyclotronwith an average ion flux 3×108 cm−2 s−1. Ion beam
homogeneity over the irradiated specimen surface was controlled using beam scanning in the horizontal and
vertical directions andwas better than 10%. TEM lamellas oriented parallel to the implanted surfacewere
prepared bymeans of an FEIHeliosNanolab 650. The lamellas were extracted froman areawithin the first 1 μm
of the samplewhere the stopping power is highest and nearly uniform. Tominimise ion beam induced damage
the sampleswere preparedwith ion energies down to 500 V. Structural analysis was donewith aCs corrected
JEOLARM200F transmission electronmicroscope operated at 200 kV.
X-ray diffraction analysis was carried out usingUltima IV diffractometer (Rigaku, Japan) in parallel beam
geometrywith CuKα radiation (λ=0.154179 nm). X-ray patterns were recorded in a standard (θ–2θ)
geometry from10° to 80°with a step of 0.05° (2θ). The samples used inXRD studies were irradiatedwith
fluences ranging from5×1011 cm−2 to 1.23×1013 cm−2.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. TEMexamination
Determination of the size of Bi ion tracks bymeans of TEM is done fromHAADF STEM images. This type of
image is well suited for trackmeasurement since contrast is relatedmostly to the projected average atomic
number. Combinedwith the assumption of uniform specimen thickness (valid for the small area within the field
of view) as well as uniform chemical composition (no compositional changes over thefield of view), onemay use
theHAADF signal intensity as ameasure of localmaterial density. Since ion tracks are, in general, regions of
lower density theywill be visible as darker regionswithin the image. Images that contain several tracks (also
dependent on thefluence) are collected and by analyzing the intensity profile the track diameter ismeasured.
The diameter is taken as the FWHMof the area of lower intensity (density). Themeasurement process is
illustrated infigure 1. Ideal images for suchmeasurement are recorded at sampling intervals that do not produce
sharp atomic column contrast in order tominimize high frequency intensity oscillation in the image. It should
be noted that care is taken to account for tracks that are not in a perfectly planar orientation. In the case where
tracks are at a slight angle the diameter is onlymeasured perpendicular to the slant-direction. Several tracks are
measured in this way and the average track diameter is then determined from these results.
Infigure 2 a single ion track induced by the passage of 710MeVBi is shown in both annular bright field
(ABF) and high angle annular darkfield (HAADF) imagingmodes in a crystal which is oriented in the [001]
direction. TheABF image contains a larger contribution of diffraction related contrast whereas contrast in the
HAADF image is related to average atomic number along the projected column. The darker areas in the ABF
image are thereforemost likely related to strainwithin the crystal, induced by irradiation. A region of slightly
darker contrast can be seen to the top left of the amorphous track core, in theHAADF image, which is as a result
of a slight angling of the track away from the imaging direction i.e. a part of the track lyingwithin the lamella is
also seen. The amorphous nature of the track core can clearly be seen in both images at the position of
intersection of the trackwith the top surface of the lamella. Since STEM imaging ismostly sensitive to the top
surface of the specimen, the crystalline lamella surface is superimposed on the track contrast in the regionwhere
the track is below the surface. The average track diameter for 710MeVBi ions in polycrystalline Si3N4 is
3.3±0.3 nm.
3.2. XRDevaluation of latent track size
Figure 3 shows theXRD spectra of pristine and 710MeVBi ion irradiated specimens at increasing fluences. The
spectrumobtained from the unirradiatedmaterial is composed of peaks related to theβ-Si3N4 phase (P63).
The spectra infigure 3 indicate that structural changes in Si3N4 induced Bi ions only have an observable
effect atfluences greater than 1×1012 cm−2, whereas a further increase influence leads to the appearance of a
wide halo corresponding to disordered silicon nitride. Accumulation of amorphous latent tracks and radiation
damages also results in a shift of diffraction peaks toward smaller angles and in an increase in thewidth of
diffraction peaks due to the growth ofmacro- andmicro-stresses.
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whereAirradiated andAunirradiated are the net area of ith XRD line in the pattern obtained from irradiated and
unirradiated samples, respectively, and n is the number of lines considered. Variation of FDwith the ion fluence
can be found using the single impactmodel (Poison’s relationship). Themain idea of this approach is that every
incident swift heavy ion creates an individual track and the overall damage observed at highfluences results from
the overlapping of ion tracks [6]:
= - -F F e1D Smax ( )Ф
where Fmax is a saturation level, S is an areawith radiusRtrack surrounding the ion trajectory. The data calculated
from the (200)XRD line and corresponding fitting line are shown infigure 4. . The effective X-ray penetration
Figure 1. Illustration of how latent ion tracks aremeasured. The image on the upper is aHAADF STEM imagewith two tracks with an
intensity profile from the track as indicated by the red rectangle. The profile itself is the bottom image.
Figure 2.Complimentary ABF- andHAADF-STEMmicrographs of a trackwhich is in a slightly slanted orientation in Si3N4 irradiated
with 710 MeVBi to a fluence of 5×1011 cm−2.
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depth of 27 μmis less than projected range for 710MeVBi ionswhich is 29.7 μm. From the parameters of the
fitted-line function, the latent track radius is calculated to beRtrack=2.5±1.0 nm
3.3.MD simulation
To simulate the formation of Bi ion latent tracks a hybrid schemewas applied [7, 8] for the coupled kinetics of
the excitation and relaxation of the electronic and the atomic sub-systems of amaterial irradiatedwith high-
energy heavy ions. First, the asymptotic trajectoryMonte Carlo code TREKIS [9, 10] is used to determine the
initial parameters which are characteristic of an excited state of the ensemble of electrons as well as energy
transferred to lattice atoms via electron-lattice coupling in an ion track. The calculated radial distribution of the
Figure 3.X-ray diffraction patterns of Si3N4 irradiatedwith 710 MeVBi ions.
Figure 4.Damaged fraction versus 710 MeVBi ionfluence.
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energy transferred into the lattice is then used as input data for classicalmolecular dynamics code LAMMPS [11]
used to simulate subsequent lattice relaxation and structure transformations appearing near the ion trajectory.
InMD simulations, theβ-phase structure of Si3N4 is used. Interactions between atoms in Si3N4 are
calculated using aVashishta type potential with parametrization taken from [12]. All trajectories of projectiles
were parallel toZ axis of the cell ([001]direction of Si3N4 lattice). The supercell sizes used in theMD simulations
were 24.2×23.5×19.9 nm3 (1096000 atoms)with the periodic boundary conditions in all directions. All
details of the appliedmethods can be found in [7, 13]. Track evolution is traced up to 150 ps, after which the cell
temperature dropped below 350 K, so no structural changes are expected after this time.
Figure 5(a) shows the simulated atomic snapshot of Si3N4 lattice in the nanometric vicinity of the trajectory
of 710MeVBi ion at 150 ps after the SHI passage. The radial density profile calculated fromMDresults is shown
infigure 5(b). The change of density can be observedwithin a radius of∼2.8 nm from the centre of the ion
trajectory. Themaximumdecrease in the density is∼6% in the centre of the track. Fitting the radial density
profile with aGaussian function gives a FWHMof 3.68±0.1 nmwhichmay be taken as the track diameter.
This yields a radius of 1.84 nmwhich is similar to the experimental value of 1.8±0.2 nmobtained fromTEM
analysis. Figure 5(c) shows an experimentalHAADF STEMmicrograph of a slightly inclined track at the same
scale as a simulatedHAADF STEMmicrograph (d) from theMD simulation cell in (a). Simulationwas
performed usingMuSTEM software [14]with observation parameters similar to those during experimental
observation. Probe convergence was 21mradwith a detector collection angle of 54–85mrad. Cs was set to 4 μm
Figure 5. (a) Simulated ion track in silicon nitride at 150 ps after a passage of a Bi ion (710 MeV); (b)Normalized density variation as a
function of radial distance from the track center as calculated fromMDsimulation. Grey rectangles showTEMandXRD track radius
with errors. (c)Experimental HAADF image of slightly inclined track compared to (d) a simulatedHAADF image from theMD
simulation box.
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and 0 μmdefocus. No other aberration coefficients were set. The image is in reasonable agreementwith
HRSTEMmicrographs. The simulated track shows slightly sharper boundaries and a slightly larger diameter,
however, experimentally observed tracks had a diameter spread of almost 1 nm and the inclination results in a
softer boundary aswould be the case for perfect track alignment with observation direction. It should also be
noted that the simulation cell thickness was around half the thickness of the observed specimen.
Despite the larger average track radius deduced fromXRDanalyis, it is possible that the data overlaps due the
large scatter in data found fromMDandTEM.
3.4. i-TS analysis
The inelastic thermal spikemodel has successfully been used to explain the effects of dense ionization inmany
dielectrics irradiatedwith swift heavy ions [15, 16]. The conventional i-TSmodel is known as an approach for
explaining latent track formation as a result of quenching ofmoltenmatter resulting from extremely large
amounts of energy deposited via electronic excitations in the region surrounding ion trajectory. Thismodel is
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ThereCe, Ca are specific heat capacities,Te, Ta are temperatures,Ke, Ka are specific thermal conductivities (the
indices i and e refer to the atomic (lattice) and electronic subsystems of thematerial, respectively),A (r,t) is the
space-time source, describing the heating of the electronic subsystemofmaterial by an incident ion.
Relatively good agreement between the predictions of the i-TSmodel and experimentally determined track
radii is observed inmanymaterials, especially in thosewhere a crystalline-to-amorphous phase transition is
observed i.e. so called amorphizablematerials [16]. Since ion tracks, in Si3N4, induced by Bi ions show
amorphous features, the first approach is to consider the ‘melting’ criterion, which assumes that a latent track
will form in a volumewhere the lattice temperature is higher than themelting temperature [16]. The calculations
performedwith the only free parameter; the electron-phonon interactionmean free pathλ=4.3 nm, as is
recommended for amorphizable inorganic insulators [16], yields a track radius of approximately 5 nm. This
value ismuch larger than that obtained fromTEMandMDanalysis, irrespective of the approach of track size
determination.One of possible reasons for this divergencemay be the partial recrystallization of the distorted/
disordered lattice, however some investigations have shown that recrystallization does not play significant role in
track formation processes in amorphizablematerials [8].
MD simulations show evidence of a slight shrinkage (recrystallisation) of track radius from3.6 nmafter 1 ps
to 2.8 nm after 150 ps, but even this ‘initial’ radius is still significantly less than the i-TS prediction. Although
TEMresults suggest that Si3N4 is an amorphizablematerial the i-TSmodel based on the ‘melting’ criterion is
unable to predict a value for track radiuswhichmatches experimental andMD results within an acceptable
margin.
Kitayama et al [17] suggested that the evaluation of track sizes in silicon nitridemay be achievedwithin the
framework of a two-threshold i-TSmodel using two free parameters: electron-phonon interactionmean free
pathλ and boiling energy Eb. In thismodel the boiling phase energy is the threshold for core formation and the
melting phase energy for shell formation.
Unfortunately, to our knowledge, no information regarding the evaporation/boiling temperature and the
latent heat of fusion is available for silicon nitride. The boiling energy Eb is therefore set equal to 1.6 eV nm
−1
after fitting of the track radius versus the electronic stopping power as determined fromTEManalysis [4, 18, 19].
The calculation of the time evolution of the lattice temperature in silicon nitride in a radial distribution from the
Bi ion path (figure 6)demonstrates that the size of regionwhere the boiling temperature is reached, i.e. the track
core radius, is equal to 2 nm. The existence of a shell around the track core in crystalline Si3N4 has not been
definitively proven, however some suggestion of the presence thereof has been observed during STEManalysis
but is not yet conclusive andwarrants further future investigation. This suggests that latent track core radii in
polycrystalline Si3N4 irradiatedwith high energy heavy ions can be predicted by the i-TSmodel using the
threshold energy Eb=1.6 eV/atom.
The improved fit of the results when assuming a two-threshold i-TSwith a ‘boiling’ criterion suggests that
either this is in fact themechanismwhich facilitates track formation in Si3N4, or it is possibly not a truly
amorphizablematerial. Since the vaporisation temperature is unknown it is possible that the assumptions
regardingwhat constitutes the boiling energy is inaccurate.
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4. Conclusions
In this investigation the effective track diameters due to 710MeVBi ions in Si3N4weremeasured using direct
imaging byTEM, indirect inference throughXRD aswell as numerically viaMD. Themeasurement technique,
as explained, forHAADF STEM imageswas employed as an easily repeatable standard that can be used to
compare results of different experiments in a reproduciblemanner. The technique also lends itself to easy
automation to further improve the repeatability and avoids the issue of a gradual transition fromamorphous
phase to pristine crystal complicating defining the edge of the track. In fact, HAADF contrast is proportional to
Znwhere 1.6<n<1.9. This is close enough to 2 so that we can approximate the local density of a uniformly
thick and constant composition lamella as proportional to the square root ofHAADF intensity. In practice, the
FWHMof a lowdensity zone produced by a SHI is similar whenmeasured on the raw image and the square root
of the image and since the value of halfmaximumwas chosen arbitrarily, we use the raw image for simplicity.
Since TEMallows direct visualization of the ion track, thismeasurement serves as our benchmark to compare to
other results while keeping inmind that different techniques are sensitive to different levels of ‘distortion’ of the
pristine lattice. For the XRDmeasurements, it is clear that the total amorphous fraction generated byfluences up
to 1012 cm−2 is too low to detect using our setup. At 5×1012 cm−2, appreciable track overlap is already present
due to the randompositioning of ion impacts. Semi-overlapping impacts lead to damagemultiplication as
shown infigure 7.
Regions of closely spaced semi-overlapping tracks show significantlymore damage (larger amorphous
volumes) than the sumof twowell separated tracks. This observation is consistent with currentmodels on track
formation in that regions of pre-existing damage should have lower thermal conductivity and higher electron-
phonon coupling leading to higher temperature spikes during impact. For this reason, onemay assume that on
average, track diameter slightly increases with pre-existing damage levels. Equivalently, average track diameter
should increase slightly withfluence, especially formaterials that show a degree of recrystallization after initial
Figure 6.Temperature evolution at different radial distances from the Bi ion axis in Si3N4.
Figure 7. Individual track sizes appear larger in regions of semi-overlap (left) than for isolated tracks (right).
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excitation. This suggests that a pure poisson fit to the amorphous fraction versus fluence plot is probably not
perfectly accurate since the S is actually a function ofΦ, i.e. S=S(Φ). Also, since XRD is sensitive to slight lattice
parameter shifts, it probably ‘sees’ larger track radii due to lattice strain around the underdense core. Even so,
ourmeasurements show that the inferred track size fromXRDoverlapwith that fromTEMwithin experimental
uncertainty. Very good agreement was found betweenMD simulated track sizes and those fromTEMwhen the
FWHMof the density profile was considered as a size indicator. This suggests that the employed potential and
initial energy deposition can reasonably approximate the excitation and relaxation process in Si3N4. Assuming a
two-threshold (liquid-vapour) i-TSmodel, it is possible to predict a track core radius consistent with experiment
andMD simulationwith the assumption that ‘boiling’ leads to amorphous track formation. There is however a
certain amount of uncertainty regarding these assumptions since the exact evaporation/boiling temperature of
Si3N4 is unknown. It appears as if a better fit is obtained if a two threshold i-TS and a ‘boiling-phase’ criterion is
assumed.However, additional analysis including a better understanding of the physical properties of Si3N4may
be required.
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